Responsorial Psalm
Fourth Sunday of Easter, Year B
Ps 118: 1, 8–9, 21–23, 26, 28, 29

The stone rejected by the builders has become the corner stone, alleluia.

1. Give thanks__ to the ___________ Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endures forever.
2. I will ___ give thanks to you, for you have answered me and have________ been my savior.
3. Blessed is he who comes in the name__ of the Lord; we bless you from the house__ of the Lord.

1. It is ___ better to take __________ refuge in the Lord than to ______ trust ___ in ___ man.
2. The stone__ which the builders rejected has become the corner stone.
3. I will ___ give thanks to you, for you have answered me and have _____ been my savior.

1. It is ___ better to take ___ refuge in the Lord than to __________ trust in princes.
2. ____ By the ______ Lord has this been done; it is won ___________ ful in our eyes.
3. Give thanks__ to the _______ Lord, for he is good; for his kindness endures forever.
1. Give thanks___ to the ____________ Lord, for he is good,
   It is better to take ____________ ref - uge in the Lord
   It is better to take ____________ ref - uge in the Lord

2. I will___ give thanks to you, for ____________ you have an - swered me
   The stone which the ____________ build - ers re - ject - ed
   By the ____________ Lord has this been done;

1. for his mercy en - ____________ dures for ev - er.
   - - ____________ than to trust____ in man.
   than to ____________ trust in prin - ces.
2. and have ____________ been my sav - ior.
   has be - ____________ come the cor - ner stone.
   it is won - ____________ der - ful in____ our eyes.

3. Bless - ed____ is he who comes in the ____________ name of the Lord;
   I will give thanks to you, for ____________ you have an - swered me
   Give thanks to the ____________ Lord for he is good;

3. we bless you from the _____ house of the____ Lord.
   and have ____________ been my sav - ior.
   for his kindness en - ____________ dures for ev - er.